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sTHE CATHOLIC RECORD.JUNE 1, IW.'

BTHU2STWA.3T,miking fraude perpetrated by these spirit- 
uallitlc mediumi.

CATHOLIC PRESS.Written tor catholic Beeon. hie eeceieion to the English crown. The
oiiHotioe or motluid I I «— -, «- **.-* “fi
BY Ml liv. ’ by it. minieUre. The Cttholie eatU, they The unlon of aU creed, and church.. Church Episcopal, are .candalulnglh.lr

«“ », ». «. », «0. maintained, could not be pardoned by the ,B idle theme, of the day. Church brethren by iPProaohi-g
---------  civil power: They were "idolater/ ltd t„°,“ °„,om. Chrl.tian. who »«*«. needed all

PART I. must suff.r death. They could only be dre.m of .uch a con.ummationi but the mf0,?*’0 5" setvlee^of blessing
MOM ISM MIL Ml IXMNCTION or IHI ebeolved 0B thairrepettance, by theKlrk, hopall ytla> uutll ,11 the dUaentingbodie. olth^ .^At^ r^ ^ergy houle of the 

HI1BABVHT IN 1CU3. from the sentence of spirituel deeth. 0{ (jorlitian* sccept the authority of the \uuiotl ( hUich of the Holy Croie, that
continued Some of the more moderate Implored him cath0lic Church. There Is union, Mleston t huicb o ne no y ,

ISSléi

«-*■ rr:: $s .-saars mrs? &*• sa srs
rïZzsrJSs ££—. » sSs^wsSks mm ^-«.•sr.s asi;«tTSr4 k .tadopt. He had alte.dy done enough, h. ‘̂^“‘‘^l.^nd rnU^t^l dîc Jo» be moat Influential. building. The people of the congrega.
conceived, for the Kirk, and he could not P. * d, led jnd-ta. Their «nod. A New Jersey Presbyterian clergyman tion joined the pioceeeion. 
but conilder it cruel and Impolitic in the uj preabyterlee, under the . name of hae been invited to wl*bdraw from the I London Univer«e.

i"• v“T,h; r““.T sSSsriïstïïrc k, r?rssn. «rr-ï asr..-Bs;of Huntley, Erroll and Angu., and to rônceivable grieyance. Agree- thing. In .eeta of purely human origin, congratulate the.e gentry on the name
puni.h, by utter ruin and extermination, -nd„ iueh drcumetance waa out of The concern to which this minuter belong. th,y baTe ch0.en for their puny, preten
partie, who were already exile, for eon- the queetlon. If made, it could not lait doe. not pretend to be infallible In matter. t|oul ,chlem. There ie something defiant 
acience aakr. The CjunUi.e. of Huntley i moment. of faith and moral., and yet it denlee the and „„tltl in the S.lvation Army, airy
and Erroll were permitted to remain in Dariog the«e dlicouion. a mlntiter right of private judgment to it. member.! to4 ,thletic in the Jumper., groterque 
Scotland rand arrangement, were made by I ^ed Black, not only denounced the It la entirely logical and proper for thi. I snd original In the Joanna bouthcotlans, 
mean, of which the Bail, themielvea were threatened triumph of “IdoUtry" In clergyman to improve htorellgloue da- boldly phari.alcal in the Latter Day 
•aved from being wholly deetitnto It wa. geotland, but, at the lame time uplÿied nomination by inch auggeetlone ae In hi. a.lnt.; but"English Catholic.” lack, in- 
the policy of Jamee to maintain a certain hu taiimeny againet EogUih Pre- opinion are reasonable arid Ptofit*ble for y option, and is apt to lead to mUtikes. 
balance of power between the faction., I lac. Q,a„n Elizabeth waa an hi* organization. It would be amualng It I Try mother, plea... 
keeping them all dependent on himeelf, atbel.t, her religion empty .bow I W did not effectin earioue matter, to hea ^ “Gentleman" with the very high 
leaning to the one or to the other, as the | dictated by a eet of peeudo bishops. The | our dissenting brethren talk of orthodoxy | loandin(( nlme 0( George Skelton Fitz-
exlgenelee of the time required. Toleave I King of Scotland vu guilty of treaohery and heterodoxy. petrlck Molyneux waa recently charged at I ' "  _
such great Buona ae Huntley uomoleated I j„ a|l0wiog the return oi Paplit Etrla. catholic Citizen. the Matylebune Police Court with await- WARMING, STIMULATING, STRENGTHENING,
in a po.ltlon which rendered their reetora gut what could be expecUd ? Wee not The famous Cometock lode waa told by ,ng bi9 wi{e H attacked her with hi. Ihe only meat preparation that cont.ln. all the strength mviNU elements 
tion poielble at any moment, wa.a power- the head of both court and council 1 it. discoverer, for a few drink, of whisky she le|zed the tong, to defend her- VKAT inouneneabie in sickness, Palatable as a beverage, convenient ami
ful mean, of «.training the violence of w,r, not all king. devU'e bairn. I Wa, not and a pony. It panned out to the extent he thtew h„ down and wrenched dome.Uc oTkln,
their enemies, Satan in the court, in the gulden of the uf t3UO.0OO.OOO. What a foolish «wap I ,bem ftom her, dislocating and fracturing

About thla time, 1590, according to the I coult| the head of the court ? Such the finder of the lode made I But some bet bnl{et8 jn ,0 doing, and finished by
testimony of the Kirk, the Catholic clergy language, of course, could not be tolar- men to day are swapping their .oui» for a I threatening to kill her with a knife, He
in Scotland were labouring zealously to ated. King James claimed and aureiy I few drinks of whisky. had frequently assaulted her.
confirm and comfort their brethieBe The I WM entitled to the right of I We have frequently epoken of the I •'gentleman” waa educated at Sandhurst
hope that the exiled Barons would Boon judging and sentencing the offender. I “vindicating epoch” of the Church in I for the army. Lit ua hope we have not
return, gave them new courage, and they ^he Kirk and Black violently remon America being passed. The epoch now mSBy 6USh soldiers in our army. Being a
were confident that the king would not ,trsted, maintaining that the Church alone pieeent is one of conscientious self im-1 «gentleman,” Mr. Newton only ordered i THE PILLS
tolerate any violent measures Wjnet could jlldge euch cues. The king stood provement. The teachings of the Church him to find two sureties in £mo0 keep the Rloorti correct all Disorders of the
them on the part of the merciless Jktrk9 firm. The man wae tried and sentenced, cgn not be improved, but the fidelity with I peace for six months. Had he been a liver, btomac'H, kidneys and bowels.
which was obliged to be satUfied with yle Meje,ty wai unwilling to execute the whlch Catholics live up to them can be CO|termonger what would have been his They invigorateand re«Lore to nhUdron^nd 'theaeJd the^àrenriceifSie
abusing them aid uttering Impotent lentenee and made a n.w endeayor to improved. It i, not what we claim to be ltDtence I Complaint, incidental to Fsmals. oral! a,e. Eor ci.lldran and the aged they are price..
blaephemiee egalnet religion. They were .ain tbe miniitere. But in vain. It be- m vindicate outeelvee a. being, but what Ave Marla. ........... ... r™. S.™ Rad Breasta old Wound, flores
denounced as “tzcommunicated PapisP, I came neCeuary to forbid tbe commission- I ee actually are that count, in the long The conversion, or “perversion “‘be I. an lntoillble remedy^for^ad^Leaa B F(jr dlln;derl of u,, che-t n 1 
“JesuiU,” “Anilcbrlata," etc., whll.t their bold any more meetings, and they rUD, We do not want the respect of Pro- Anglicans call it, of the Rev. Luka Riy- for bore throats, bronchitis, coijo hs,
chief., the Catholic Earls, were branded •• I wl„ commanded, by royal proclamation, I testanU 10 much u out own self-approval. I iegton, a prominent member of the colde, tilandular Bwellines andean sien ^IMseii.e^ u^has^^o^ ri
rebels, traitore, etc., and tbe friend» of t0 îMye tbe city within four and twenty I Ave Marla. "Cowley Fathers,” hae, according to Truth,
these forfeited Earle, they complained, who boura, and repair to their flock». They «Enaliih oonverte,” obeeived Arch- excited a tempeet of lurptiee, wrath, and Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’s^Esiabllshmont,
remained at Borne were it large nnd •»■ refuaed to obeyi but ascended their pul- I bishoD^Rvan in a recent speech, “are, lamentation among hi. numerous Pro- 79 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.
joyed full liberty in tira land. ____ _ I pita and chiait mùjhtihj irifJi tA«pomr of the I .aner»!,/ speaking, among the beat testent follower.. Mr. Rlt^gto» en- Anda«»ld»tto.lld..to.M.J«.».W,Mj.,eiid Mj.eaeh^Boxmr^Pot, end mey e.

Meanwhile the tide of Royal Jv0t m'd againet the coarge which commanded triende that the Irish «ce he».” Coming joyed greet repute et a preacher, and was purchaser, should“onk to the Label on tbe Pols and Boxes, if the address
to flow toward» the Catholics. | lbem t„ desert their duty. Later on, | frnm lucb an authority, thia remark | tor some time a missionary In India. _ae | i. not Oxford street, London, they are spurious.

lug Jamee wae dieguited with the I Black waa found guilty of having falsely conviction with it, and it would had the privilege of receiving hi» Flret I ----------------------- --------------------- ~
narrow-mindednese and pereaentlng and treasonably slandered the king; the I be eM- to bring up a number of ex- I Communion et the hand, of the Holy 
spirit of the minister. of the qaeMl hi. royel consort; hi. neighbour ample» to illustrate it» truth. Arch- Father, to wbo.e private Mu. be was ad- 
Kirk. The mean and niggard p,inMWi the Queen of England, and the bilbop Riui jnBtances Cardinal Manning mttted on Eieter Sunday. The new 
way in whieh hie ‘‘good •liter, IJueen Lg-g, 0f council and aeaston. He waa Im- ud tbe Marquia of Ripon. Hie account convert belong» to the family of the well- 
Ellzabetb, had treated him helped to allen' I prisoned to await the king’s pl««eu«- 0f the latter 1» interesting. “I remem known Engliih publUhera. 
ate him bom her faction and incline him jimel| although he held the «word of Jus ^ » u)t be recounting some of the 
to .hew blend ship to the Cethollc party- tlce over the criminal, waa .till anxious for incidenta of his visit to Europe, “that,
These diepoiltloni bore their fruit. Not- a compromise. Hie leniency end friendly lfter celebrating Mess in e little church ,
wltbetendisg the oppoittion whieh he pu,po,ee were misinterpreted. They no( flt from tb« Cardinal'» houie (the "Pins the Ninth and hi. Time.," by the
antidpsted °.n ‘h* P«‘ vhawed, it was pr.Uodad, weaknemandnot Cburob 0f 8t. Edward), I .aw in the otmw^ Canadm ' Fir.i
kiog resolved on tbe leatorsUon oi tne â deeire for peace. The commissioners of oongregttion a rather distinguished I Eeropean Edition, London. Tho
Catholic Barons. Thty were to submiti as I ^ Kirk would not In tbe least withdraw I imlîd« men who aa I wae afterward I Baker. I « 11 r j:n(7 nn.nn.dio.Ti InatrimAntB UDBurD&BBPd inin duty bound, to their eovuelgn and I ftom ,btir demand.. No pun!.hment, -Zuhe Marquia The jubilee year has naturally led to the I Are the Leading Oanaaian IBBtrumems, UDBurpaBBea m
offer no oppoeltion to the Kirk. On this I tb,y dec'ared, could be inflicted cn a man | u;™, Thi» fen tleman came to Maaa publication of leveral.llvee of the reigning <ponei Design and, Durability. Recommended by all Lead-
condition theb came wee to be eepoueed by ^ho had not ,jtt ban tried. The Kbk pro- Lverymomin g, in all kinds of weather, Pontiff from Mgr. O'Reilly’. ®1»^or»te . Musicians and the Trade Generally,
the Duke of Lennox. Boon eiterward., claimed e test end once more, commanded | .„A «rinm.„hLl the SxnmmenU more I woik down to the little penny life leeued |
the Earl of Huntley came bom the con- >‘to sound mightily.” The king’s pattenoe thconee every week. He at one time, by the Catholic Truth Society. But It ie ------------'
tinent, end pm ng in diegulee Into Boot- wl| at an enl He commanded the com- , , ,b b7d 0f the Freemuon. 01 impossible fully to utderstend the event. r« AT AT.DOUES FREE ON APPLICATION, 
land, ir.lved .afeïy among hb blende mil(i0Il.rl inetantly to leave the city and Êmlafdand^i Vioerayo* India, and of Ihe Pontificate of Leo XIII. without I OA1 AL.UUUJLB " 
who, aware of the lavoui in which he old,t«d Black to enter Into ward. He ’be „”“0„nd respect of the »ome knowledge of tbe Life and Time» of
waa held at the court, made the greatest ,lio published a lengthened declaration H L. .. k^L u a de hie lllustrom predecessor», P’iu. IX, of
effort» for bi. restoration. The Kirk waa tn „hlch ha juitified hie proceedings J t P. j . d of !reiand ” ' hot cured end beloved memory,
horror struck, and raised it. ciy of warn- before hie people. He concluded by eay I I Hence we heartily welcome this republl
log. But it wai in vain,' while giving (Bg th.t “he wae resolved to enforce upon Boiton Pilot. cation in England of a work which bee al-
utterance, in loud complainte, to their all hie people, miniitere of the Kirk as Notwithstanding the denial of the reidy had a well deeerved «ucoeee in „nN HT ANn w,NVipf<i
di.titei, they learned that the Earl of well ». other., that obedience to the law. I yourg ledy’s parents, Joseph Chamberlain I o»o»da and the United States. Father branch offices at TORONTO, H amilton, ST. Thomas and winmpeu,
Erroll had been eetn with Huntley et ble ,nd reverence for the throne, without Instate that he Is engaged to Mbs End! Dawlon has written a clear, accurate and ______________ London, bno.. and Sydney, n b. w.__________________
castle of the Bog of Gioht and that the which no Chrletlan kingdom could hold cott, daughter of the United State» Secte- I weq proportioned narrative of a Pontitt- - ~ ~~~
powerful Earl of Anguahad come aecretly together. For thb purpo.» certain bond. I tary of War. He reiterated the statement «te which wa. one of tbe great epoch, of D I ANCTOT
into the city of Perth. Wor.e than all, were in preparation, which the mlnbter. I last week at a banquet where were awem- the history of the Church, a Pontificate the ww ■
the Uountee. of Huntley wa. at court ; should be itquired to .ubioribe under the I bled Arthur Belfour, Colonel Sandenon I grsndeut of which we fall to appreciate 1664 NOtTS Dame Street, 
and having great influença, made ever- penally of a sequestration of their pro- I and Lord Randolph Churchill, a tiiumvl-1 ,e (Uuy aaitdeservee, because we stand too MONTREAL, P. Q.
tures on the part of her husband. He party.” rate which the London Star characterizes nelr t0 ,t to tSe, In fair perspective, ell I
had never, it waa alleged In hb behalf, The minister, and their friande now ae one of “birth, bigotry and braie ;” but I tbe parte that make up the wondrous
plotted against the reformed religion caused a tumult in the capital which the brass, we should eay, wae monopolized I whole. To later times the Pontificate of
line» he left Scotland, and waa willing to endangered the person of the monarch I by the boat, who made the Indelicate boast ! p|u, will bear the rame aspect as that of a
stand bis trial If any one should presume and obliged him to withdraw to hb palace I of hb engagement. Leo the Great, or a Gregory the Great,
to accuse him. He had no objection» to 0f Linlithgow. He eummoned around The London Tablet, “Cstholio” organ, bears to ua.
confer with the mlnbter. on the -.ubject him the border warrior» and the hardy ,tr0nely endorse, the action of the English “The history of Plus IX,” say. Dr.
of religion; but a reasonable time muet men 0f the North. AU the.» approach- jadKuln Ireland who obeyed their Gov- Daweon, “will alwavi be read with in- Largeet raiortment or BroMW, Weraj
be allowed him to make up hie mind. i„g tbe city the magl.tratei, minbUrs, | ernment in doubling the sentence, of the I tereit. Hie Pontificate was, Indeed, event- ^wratmarhet prleee. Order» reepeettoUv

Hie propoeab and requests irate only burgee.ee and inhabitants generally were impriioned priests and representative» ful. In no preceding age were the wiicited.
fair and moderate. But the Kbk wae .truck with terror and made eubmlralon who dared to try their right «0 appeal «nnele of the Church 10 grandly illustrated.
implacable. An “excommunicated tral- to their Sovereign. The miniitere were, jTen the Protestant Tory papers of The spiritual sovereignty, “with which,’ j IT11 t nTTVR V
tor,” aa they celled him, a man who bad u ueual, the woret to deal with. They England condemned the extraordinary to u«e the word, of a Britbh statesman, IviiiUl llU 1 A Um A 1
been guilty of “idolatry,” a capital .tatted propositions that were wboUy in- judgment; but there b no length to "there b nothing on the face of thb __ ________
crime, and who, notwithstanding a oombtent with the existence of the civil which tbe "Catholic” Tories will not go | earth that can at all compare," wee
sentence of banishment, had dazed to power. But, in euch controvenies, they jD their hatred of Ireland’s advance; and I crowned with surpassing glory. Doctrines 
return without leave, hid no claim to were no match for the learned and aeute tbey neTer f.jj t0 cloak themielvea with which hu hitherto been open to theologi-
propose any terms. _ The Kirk^wae in p.jnee. Some of them, on account of a garment of morals and to use the | cal discussion, were ascertained and ^ jwo- |
danger. Tliura eatli woUiu not show ibeir extreme violence, in t'ue puinlt and (Jburcb aa their weapon and support. oounetd to be in accord with the benef of 
tbemaalvea openly In the country unite ,t popular conventions, were obliged to . h rrnftera continue to all preceding Christian ages. The Church
their preeence were eccepUbl. to the i„,e the country. The king finally pre- .*£?. ï„rd StiTbun'e Government w«P enabled, through th. labor, of her 
King. The party that oppowd the truth vailed, and pberi th. authority of the Z, Vugh? to bfc”»: chief and thi zral 0? her prie.thood, to
and the liberty of the word of Ood waeatrong, ,ute in euch a light aa to command, how- ■ .tarvewUhout a murmur, unlike eztend vastly the place of her tent. The 
bold and confident of .ueeese, both In .yet much they abhorred It, the accept- iv. turbulent Irbh- but being human Life of Piue IX, himself was a marvel and 
England and Scotland. If ram.great and .nee of the ministers Hi. next etep waa Î?®wimno to make ?ooi^foH and a glory. None of his predecessors, 
determined resbtance wete not at once to eetablbh the Episcopal form of Pro . J , jeer and so the infallible not even Peter, attained to his length of 
made, the Kbk, with aU It. boaeted purity tesUntbm. Thb wa. a .ad blow to the SfXh b offered to them days. Go the other band, the venerable
and privilege», would become the prey of Kiik, and caused a diversion in favour ... P „âMitled” to emigrate. The Pontiff, and together with him, the Gatho-
AnH-christ, A day of humiliation, aeoord 0( the Catholics. If the Kirk had been (rawIrnmaur nrocoiee to advance 850 000 lie people, were doomed to behold and 
tngly, wae appointed. People and Mm- 1mi exacting In ito demands and lees tomilv race*!»!»! a loan of $600 to I lament the loss of the time-honored Patti-
latere were called upon to weep and pray Ti0lent, It might have fared better. hl r«naid m twelve Nearly initalmenta mony of St. Peter. The papacy, however
between th. porch and ‘he.altar, for a to b. continuid. Cxn^wi l grae.ch.n ïïtoîmant oi unlike all temporal eoverelgnttra, wra
land "polluted by the enemie. of God." ------------- -------------- frVnrobablvinlianitobaoTrome able to eu.tain .0 great a loss.
They abo named eixteen oommiraioner. Dent Ten Know »h?u£tlhSTtoîniîv o< that poùr ancient than Its temporal power, It
who ehould ait at Edinburgh, represent tbat _oa eannot affird to neglect that £ ,h fllfl ”„J mosquitoea wilf not eurvlvee, “not a mere antique, but in un- 
tike ohurob, aa 1U oounoil, and oorree- Don’t you know that It may 7,oûhle them • and eoR will be all right. I diminished vigor.”
pond with aU parta of the country. leod to consumption, to tnranity, to death 1 î-îï aaered sheen and deer will not be One great merit of Dr. Dawson s work

No wonder if the king waa alarmed. Don,t yoa know that it can be easily £ple|led by the pretence of mere is, that, throughout, he paye apecial atten-
Tbia waa, indeed, an imyenum tn impino, cotfdf Don't you know that while the the artifioiallv “oongeated” db- tion to deacrlbing the position and pro-
which would have .wept the govern- % d ,nd on. noetrum. you have „?toved a2d ®he™ftera Rren of the Church In the variou. part, of
ment out of the lranda of the otvd ^ibave utterly faiM, that 6,. Saga’s *rLCy .Se or Iralra to d«th to thé the world, during the long Pontificate of 
power. At flret, however, he thought it Qatarrh Remedy b s certain sure I Ithae f th Northwest or anywhere elee Plus IX. We know of no other work in
more politic to remonstrate; and thie he ltood tha test of yean, and there are hnn- Tut^ofeieht and hearing at home Ex- which thb baa been done eo completely 
did through eome of the more moderate diad, 0[ thousands of grateful men and ^r°ation 1» the eimSe cure toTall the and so well.-The Catholic Preu, London, 
miniitere. He would have them under- women In all paru of the country who 8rate When will the Deoole Eng, Hatch 3rd. 1688.aland that the.r (ear. were groundleee. Stratify to lta efficacy. A11 druggist., f..n l.nniv ittoth7le.che.and . u.
The Barons had no intention of mekioi __ T T n»thane ‘wrn *° A,10 , ieaonei Neither mind nor body can act health-1 TKm. hmH thmwn Mr§. W. L. Lang, Bethany, Wat., dronee who are the real curaea of the Tv,lviiiRtVi Cieaneathewar on him or them. They had thrown •*._. „j WM one 0f the greatest eafferera ? pmru.na «hen the Scotch have ** blood it ▼mated, viein e a
themseWee on hie mercy and he had ( about fifteen months with a disease of , ^ th t ee~iiitw has never vet nla- vltB^ current from impurities by the use
token them into favor. Why should e« eimilar to uicera, caneing entire !,tîI2l a t™t Mr ‘dimmed M enemy of Aver’eSatraparilla. TJb remedy purl- 
not the clergy have the like considers- aesdnera I tried everything that could be eated a tyrant nor disarmed an enemy. fiel tb# blood, reeruits the waited ener- 
tion for repentance i The barons done through medical skill, bat without catholic Colombian. glee, and leetorei health to the debilitated
desired to be reconciled. Why should n)ief, Aa a last resort, I tried Dr. Splritualbm—which b becoming fash- ,yitem.
tbe Church repel them, shut it» doors in Thomas’ Koleotrio Oil, and in ten minutes i0nable la many quarter,—received some Perfect Health
their faoea, and doom them to despair t f-und relief. I continued using it, and in MyM, blowe at the hands of Minister Can only be attained by carefully attend

King Jamee wae by nature inclined to a short time my ear waa cured end hearing Talmage of the Brooklyn Tabernacle in« to the laws of nature a« expressed in
clemency. The eentimento to whieh he completely restored. I have need thie recen(f., Hb words are very severe, but the wants of the eyetem. Todothie eno-
aave utterance in opposition to the wonderful healer eucoeeifolly in oaeee of t tb j true. Among other thlnge, ceealally require! the me of Burdock Blood Brn
iïJrâuëe. Kbk, were no doubt ““““^îda^nto “aid Stoera ^ ’ "Famille, innumerable," said, “have Bitter. OWionally. to raoure the. rajvdat- 
kinafftrslv entertained. This eon- ooyhs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ao„ K»0keu up by it. It has pushed off ing snd strengthening effect of this splen-d«o“ rw«, »‘ ^ «me time. Inirat it b oer tomtly m^ome. hTndrad. of young women into a life of did medicine.® EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

highly politic. It would have been un- profligacy. It talks too freely of elective Be on leer Heard Defective vmon, impaired hearing.n
wise, considering Queen Elisabeth’s great nneë^therame afflnlflra and fraa-lovabm. If Spbituai- Against sodden Colde, irritating Oongha eat2rrh, troebleeome throats, end the ad-

tTUom. a rellgloue h HenraitoMmoet uni venal vUu. in chranlo 1 LORdon. ONPARIO.
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ESTEY & CO Y ORGANS.
I.nrxe Aeeeriment of Kellnlsle Meoonsl-Ifiansl PI AXON. 

Liberal Terme. Inavevtlen eollcltesl.

A. & 8. NORDHEIMER,
15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRÜNCHF.9 — MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON, LONDON.

TIRED NATURE’S 
POWERFUL RESTORER.mo IT IS THE MOST PERFECT FORM 

OF CONCENTRATED NOURISH
MENT AT PRESENT KNOWN.

INVIGORATING.

HEALTH FOR ALL.
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UPRIGHT CABINET
PIANOS ORGANS

A LIFE OF PIUS IX*

; W. BELL Sc CD O’XT -
Head Offices and Factories - GUELPH, CANADA.

8BA80RIBLB BOOKS.
SIX 8ERMON8 ON DKVOTION TO THK 

BACKED HEART. From the Uermiht) of 
Rev. Dr. E- Bierbeum, by Miss Ella Mc
Mahon. Itimo, cloth, . . flu els.

IMPORTER OP MONTH OF THE SACRED HEART OF 
JKSUd. Dévoilons for Every Day of tbe 
Month. With Suitable Prayers and a 
Method of Hearing Mans In honor of the 
Hacrtd Heart. From th# French of Kev. 
Father Huguet, Martst. :t2mo, cl nth. With 
steel-plate Frontispiece, . 76c.

IMITATMN OF THE BACKED HEAKT 
OF JBHUrt. By Kev. F. Arnoudt, B. J. 
12ino, cloth,

PBARLR FROM THE CAHKET OF THE 
BACKED UEaKT of JEBUB. A Collec
tion of the Letters, Maxims, and Practices 
of tbe Blasted Margaret Mary Alaco<iue. 
32mo, cloth, red edges, gilt side. With a 
Hteel-plate Frontispiece, Stic.

YEAR OF THE BACKED HEART. A 
Thought for Every l»ay of the Year, drawn 
from tbe works of Pere de la Volomblere, 
of Blessed Margaret Mary, and or others. 
:$2mo, cloth. With a Hteel-plate Frontis
piece, ... 60 cents.

DEVOTIONS TO THE SACKED HEART 
FOIL THE FIRST FRIDAY U»’ EVER* 
MONTH. From the French of P. Huguet, 
Marlst. Cloth, red edges. With steel- 
piste Frontispiece,

STORIES FOR FIRST COMMUNICANTS, 
me Before and After First Com

munion- Drawn from the Best Authori
ties b\ Rev. J. A. Keller, D D- Translated 
by Frances M. Kemp. 32ino, cloth, . 60c.

Maroquetie, 86c. 
MY FIRST COMMUNION: The Happiest 

Day of My Life. A Preparation and Re
membrance for First Communicants. 
Translated from the German by Rev. K. 
Brennan, LL.D. Iflino, cloth With a 
finely executed Chrorao-Froutlsplece, and 
many full page and other Illustrations, 76o

40th Thenaaed Ready. 
PICTORIAL L1VB8 OF THE SAINTS.

With Reflections for Every Day In the 
Year. With Lives of the American Sainte 
recently placed on the Calendar for the 
United States, and Lives of the Saints 
Canonised In 1881. Edited by John Ollmarv 
Bhea, LL. D. Large 8vo. 68ti pages, rich Ink 
and gold side. With nearly 400 Illustra
tions. Reduced price, . $2 00

ALTAI Wilt! OF III HDDS
BILKS, MERINOS.

BLACK BATH AMD LI MEM 6

.$2 00

t
t 40o.

The value ^NEBD A Y1 the* *rawn:ot fer the T1
1

20th Day of June, 1888,1
I

-----WILL BE-----

$60,000.00.i
TICKETS—Flret Series................IJ OO

Second Series........... 0.16

Ash tor the Catalogue and prleee of tha 
Secretary,

19 St. Jamee Street,

r
i
11 Move

still S. E. LEFBBWBB.
MONTREAL.I,

9
if CHURCH PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The aenneto Furnishing Co., ef London,

the ' Bran&wd Oath2l”eP Ohn"1!? aSd'to” 
years peat have bran favored with 

contracte from a number of the Clergy in» SSI rat?.”ratton bavto, W S£
pressed In regard to quality of worh.lownemtei*fbWr^WnliintoBSf5

ar.,s^*iS,*JÆÆnî 'tianun
kSîSSm-TS—
ben NET FURNISHING COM'Y

, Arnold. Montreal-

f
!.
l
if
h

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agente,

BBTOER BROTHERS
many Printer» to th« Holy Apottolio See,

M AHUFAOTUHRRS AND IMPORTERS OP

VESTMENTS A CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
New York. Cincinnati and Chicago.

%
h

in
i*
re ALTAR WINESre
60
•> We again direct the attention of the clergy 

to our fine Block of Altar Wines :

Californian, 
nnd Sicilian.

:h Sandwich,
larragone,

he
at
o- DR. WOODRUFF. AJwaye on hand.

Farlleular attention given to bottling. 
Bend orders before warm weather, to get 
them In best order.
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ive aeal
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DU J.&C. J, BRENNAN,

HAMILTON. ONT.
would have been an
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■
■
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The Monthly Drawmge 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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